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A NEW WORLD
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At davbn-a k o n the mo rning o f Friday. Augu st J
14lJ2, ;1Il ltulinn adven turer named Chri sto pher
Col umbus set sail from Spai n to find a new way froru
Europe to Asia. His aim was to open lip J sho rter
{talk ro ut e between th e two continents. in Asia. he
int ended to load his three small ships with silks.
sp ices and gold. and sail back to Europe J rich 111:111.

Columbus first sailed south to the C anary Islands.
Then he turned west across the unknown waters of
the mid-Atlantic O cean. Ten wee ks after leaving
Spain . 0 11 the morning ofO ctober 12. he stepped
ashore 011 the beach ofa low sandy island. I It- named
the island Sail Salvador - i lo ly Savior. COhll11bus
bel ieved that he had lauded in the Indies, a ~rollP of

islan ds d ose to the mainland ofludia. For this reason
he called the friendly, brown-s kinned people who
greeted him "los Indios" - Indians.

In f~([ . Columbus was 11()( ncar Ind ia. h was not till'
edge o f Asia that he had reached. but islands offthe
sho res o f a new continent. Europeans wou ld soon
name the new cont inent America. but for lTlan y years
they wcnr on calling its inh abitants Indians. Only
recently have these first Am ericans been described
more cccurarcly as "native Americans" or
Amcrindians.

There were mallYdiffc rrn r groups of Amerindian s.
T hose no rth of Mexico , ill what is no w the United
States and Canada. were scatte red across the
grasslan ds and forests in separate gro ups called
"mbcs. " These rribcs followed very diffe rent wa ys
of life. SOI11l' we re hun ters. some we re farmers.
So me wert' peaceful. others wa rlike, They spoke
over three hundred separate languages. so me of
which were as different fro m one ano ther as Engli ...h
is from Chinese.

Europeans called America " the N ew Wo rld." Bm it
was no r new to the Amer indians, T heir ancestors had
alread y been living there fo r maybe 50,000 Yl'ars
when C (11UlllbIlS stepped on to the beach in San
Salvador,

We say "ma ybe" because nobod y is com ple te ly sure.
Scicur isr... believe that till' distant ancestors of the
Anll'rindialls G UIll' to Am erica from Asia. T his
happened. thcv say, durmg rhc earth's [a... t in ' age.
long before peo ple began to make written record... .

At that rime a bridge of icc joined Asia to Am erica
aero...... what is now the Berin g Strait. Hun ter ... frorn
Siberia crossed this bridge into Alaska. From Alaska
the hunters moved south and cast a CTOSS America,
follo wing herds ofcaribou and buffa lo as the animals
went from one feeding ground to the Ill'X L Maybe
12.(M)() years ago. descendants o f these first
Amer icans were crossing the i... rhm n... o f l' uunma int o



Sourh Au rcri ra. Abo ut 5,000 years later their cJmp
fin's we re burning on till' frozen so ut her n tip o f the
cont inent. now called Tierra de l Pucgo-c rhc Laud of
Fire.

For lJU Il Y ccmu nes l'arl)' Amerind ians lived as
wanderi ng hunrcrs and ga therers offood. Then a
more sett led way of life bega n. Peo ple living in
highland areas of'whar is now Mex ico found a w ild
grass wit h tiny seeds tha t were good to car. These
people became America 's first farmers. They
cul tiva ted the wild grass with great carl' ro make its
seeds larger. Event ually ir beca me Indian corn. o r
maize. O rhcr cultivated plant foods were developed.
By 5tJ(JO lie Amerindia ns ill Mex ico we re growing
and eating beans. squash and pl·ppl·rs.

The Pueblo people ofpresent day A rizona and New
Mexico were till' best o rganized of till' Amerindian
farmi ng peoples. They lived in groups ofvillages, or
in towns which we re built fo r safcev on the aides and
tops ofcliffs. They shared te rraced bu ildings made of
adobe (mud and straw) bricks. d ried in the sun. Some
ofthese bu ildings contained as many as HOO rooms.
crowded together on top ofone another . T he Pueblo
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made clothing and blan kets from cotton wh ich grew
Wild III the surroundi ng deserts. O n their feet t111'y
wore boor-sh aped leather moccasins to pro tect their
legs aga ins t till' slurp rocks ami cactus plan ts of [he
dese rt. For food they gfl'W crops of maize and beans.
Irrigation made them successfu l as tanners. Lon g
befo re Europeans came to Anll-rica [he Pueblo were
building networks ofcanals across the deserts to

bring water to their fields, In one desert valley
modern archaeologists han' traced canals and ditches
which enabled the Pueblo to irrigate 250.0110 acres of
farmland.

A people called the Apachc were the neighbors of the
Pueblo. The Apache never beca me settled fanners.
They wandered rhc deserts and mountains in small
bands, hunting deer and gJtlll'rillg wild plants. nuts
and roots. T hey also obta ined food by raiding their
Pueblo neighbors and stealing It . T he Apache we re
fierce and warlike. and thl"y we re much feared by the
Pueblo .
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T he Iroquois weft' a g roup of tribes-a "uarion't -,
who lived far away from the Pueblo and the Apache
in the thick woods ofno rrhcasrc rn N orth America.
l ike the Pueblo. the Iroquois were sk illed farmers. In
fields cleared from the forest they worked together
growing beans. squash and twelve different varieties
ofmaize. They we re also hunters and fishermen.
They used birch bark canoes to c3rry rhcm swiftly
along the rivers and lakes of their forest homeland .
The Iroquois lived in permalH;nt villages, III long
wooden huts with barrel- shaped roofs. These huts
were made from a framewo rk o f saplings covered by
sheers ofdill bark. Each was ho me to as lllany as
twent y famil ies. Each famil y had its 0 \ \'1\ apartment
on eit her side o f a central hall.

TheI roquois we re fierce wa rriors. T hey were as
feared by their neighbors as the Apa che of the
western deserts were feared by theirs, Around their
huts they built strong wooden stockades to protect
their villages from enemies . Eager to wi n glory for
their tribe and faille and hon or for themselves, they
often fought one another. Fro m boyhood on, male
Iroq uo is were taught to fear neither pain no r death,
Br3\'e ry in banlc was the surest way for 3 warrior to
win respc:c[ and a high pos ition in his tribe,

Many miles to the wes t. on the vast plains ofgrass
that stretched fro m the Mississippi River to rhc
Rocky Mountains, the re W3S ano ther warrior nation .
This group called themselves Dakot a, which means
"a llies." But they were better kno wn by till' name
which other Ame rindia ns gJve to rhcm-c Sioux.
which means "enemies ."

T he Sioux grew no crops and bu ilt no hous es. f or
food , for shelte r and for clot hing they depended
upon the buffalo. Millions of these brge,
slow-mo ving animals wandered across the wes tern
grasslands in vast herd s. When the buffalo moved .
the Sioux moved . T he buffalo never rem ained on one
pasture fo r long. so every thing the Sioux owned was
designed to be carried easily. With in hours they
cou ld take:do wn the tepees, the conica l buffalo-skin
tents tha t we re their homes, pack their bdongings in
lig htweight leath er bags- "parficchcs" -and move
offafte r the buffalo. They eve n carried fire from one
camp to the next. A hot ember would be scaled inside
a buffalo horn filled wi th rotted wood. T here it
would smo lder for days, ready to bring: warmth
from the old village to the new.

(,

The Sioux Creation
In 1933 a Sioux Chief named Luther Stand ing
Bear wrote down some of the ancient legends o f
his people, T his one tells how the Sioux people
began:

"Our legends te ll us that it W;lS hundreds and
perhaps thousands of years ago tha t the first man
sprang fro m the soil in the grcar plains. The story
says that one mo rning long ago a lone man
avvokc. f.1C(.' to the sun, ,...mergin g fro m rhc so il.
On ly his head was visible, the rest of his body not
yet being shaped . The man looked abo ut. but saw
no mountains no rivers, no forests. There WJS
nothing but soft and qu akin g mu d. for the earth
itself was still you ng. Up and up rhc man drew
himself unt il he freed his body from the clinging
soi l. At last he stood upon the earth, but it was not
solid, and his first few steps we re slow and
uncertain . Bur the sun shone and rhc nu n kep t his
face tu rned toward it . In tim e the rays of the sun
hardened the face of the earth and strengthened the
man and he ran and leaped about, a free and
joyous creature. Fro m this ma n sp rJllg the Dakota
nation and. so far as we know, o ur people have
been born and have died upon this plain; and no
people han' shared it with us until the com ing of
the European. So this land of the great plains is
claimed by the Dakot as as their very own."

To IIlJIlYpeople rill' tepee is a symbol ofrhc
Amerindia n \vay of life. This large cone-shaped tent
was invented by the buffalo hunters of the weste rn
grasslands. It was built ro und J framewo rk ofabout
tw elve slim, wooden poles approximately twen ty
feet lon g . The thin ends of the poles were tied
together w ith strips ofbuffalo hide and the poles
we re raised and spread unt il rhcir bonom cnds
formed a circleabout fifteen feet in diameter. As
Illany as fort y buffa lo hides were sewn together then
spread ever the frame. their ends fastened to the
ground by pegs, A doorway covered with a flap of
skin was left III the side and an opening at th e top
acted JS a chimney. The outside of the tepee was
decorated with painted designs that had religious o r
hisroricalmeanings.
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The lifestyle of rhc people o f North America's
northwest coast was different again. They gathered
nurs and be rries from rhc fo rests, bur their main food
was fish, es pecially the salmon of' rhc rivers and the
ocean. Each spring hundreds of thou salids ofsalmon
swam in from the Pacific and foug ht their way up the

Potlatches
The "potlatch" was a popular cl·rl' mony amongst
the wealthy Pacific coast tribes of North America.
The word means ·' g ift giving." A modern potlatch
is a kind o f party at which guests arc gl\TIl gi fts,
but the o rigin al po tlatc h ceremonies went much
fur ther. A chief or head of a family m ight give

fast- Rowi ng rivers to spdw n. A few months' work
du rin g thi s season provided the people of the Pacific
coast with eno ug h food to last a wh ole year.

This abundance offood gavc the tri bes of the Pacific
coast tim e fo r feastin g, for carving and for bu ilding.
Tribes like the Haid a lived in large houses built of
wood en plank s with elaborately ca rved gables and
doorpos ts. The rnosr im portant carv ings were on
rorcm poles . These were specially decorated tree
tr unk s which so me mbcs placed in fro m of their
houses, bur w hich the Haida made part o f the hou se
itsdf. The ca rvings 0 11 the to tem pol e we re a record
of the hisrory cf rhc family that lived in the hou se.

T he Amerindian peoples o f North America
develope d widdy varied ways ofhfc. All suited the
natu ral environme nts III wh ich the tribes lived, and
they lasted for lllallYcen turies. But the ar riva l of
Europeans with their guns, their diseases and their
hunger for land would eventually dest roy the m all.

aWdY everything that he owned 10 show how
wealthy he was and gain respect . To avoid
disgrace. the pl,.' rsoll receivin g the gifts had to give
back even more. If he failed to do so his entire
family was disgraced.
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